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ORDER

Dated Morigaon 23,d day of February, 2O1g

No'clMM'lv l3l 2ot7 l'!3lRec.z

In terms of notification no.MJM/3770-73 dated
10'11'2016 read with order no.MJM/2g56
dated Morigaon 9th day;iN;;;,e,r, zotl,
the
following candidate is temporarily appointed
in the post of office peon(Grade-IV), in the
office of the chief Judicial Magistrate, Morigaon,
Assam, in the usual scate of pay of
Rs'12000-37500 with Grade Pay of Rs.3900 per
month plus other altowances, as admissible
under the Rules, with effect from the date
of his ioining, subject to the condition that in
the
event of his adverse police verification repoft,
his service will be terminated forthwith
without assigning any reason whatsoever.

Sri Munindra Kalita

The seniority of the aforesaid candidate is as per merit
list indicated in the
aforementioned order dated 10. 1 1.2016.
The services of the aforementioned candidate shall
be governed by the ..The New
Defined contribution Pension scheme" issued by
the Government of Assam, Finance
(Budget) Department vide office memorandum
No.BW.z2Ooglw4o, dated Dispur the 6th
october, 2009' The candidate mentioned above shall have
to submit an undeftaking to that
effect at the time of joining in his post.
He is directed to join his duties within l5(fifteen)
days from the date of receipt of
this order' He is also directed to submit his medical certificate
of fitness from a Medical
officer of Government or any Medical-officer-in Charge of a
civil Station, and submit the
certificate to the undersigned at the time of joining.
The above candidate, if presently employed in central/state
Government seruice
shall submit release order from the former employer
at the time of joining.

\t-

Sd/- Sri N.K. Das
Chief Judicial Magistrate
Morigaon, Assam
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Memo. No.CJMM.IV/3r2ot7r5t4-524lRec.
Dated Morigaon 23-2-20L8
Copy to:
1. The principar Accountant Generar (A&E), Assam, Bertora,
Guwahati_29.
2. The Registrar (Administration), Gauhati High court, Guwahati.
3. The District and Sessions Judge, Morigaon, Assam.
4' The }oint secretary to the Govt. of Assam, Finance (SIU) Deptt., Dispur,
5' The Joint secretary to the Govt. of Assam, Finance (Budget) Guwahati-6.
Deptt., Dispur,
Guwahati-6.
6' The Director of Accounts & Treasuries, Assam, Guwahati-6.
The Treasury Officer, Morigaon Treasury
Morigaon, Assam.
,,/a' I he systems officer, Morigaon District Judiciary for uploading in the official website.
9' sri Riju Patar, son of Late Kamaleswar Patar, village- Rupahibori, p.o.Dighalbori,
P.S.- Morigaon, Dist- Morigaon, Assam, pIN_7g2105.
10. The Notice Board.
11. The Order filei.

i

$,rtoto

(Sri N.K. Das)
Chief Judicial Magistrate
Morigaon, Assam
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